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INSIGNIA-CUSTOMIZED BRACKET-ADVANCED SMILE 
SYSTEM 

Insignia is a customized damon braces by using 3d technology, it allows 
advance orthodontic treatment plan and has advantage of combining 
the efficiency of digital smile design and precision of patient specific 
appliance



Appliance customization further facilitates the achievement of the 

final desired occlusion from the first day of treatment.

INSIGNIA-CUSTOMIZED BRACKET-ADVANCED SMILE 
SYSTEM 



Insignia offers a comprehensive digital design and customized 
appliance treatment system that empowers us to achieve ideal 
finishes efficiently and consistently

INSIGNIA-CUSTOMIZED BRACKET-ADVANCED SMILE 
SYSTEM 



INSIGNIA-CUSTOMIZED BRACKET-ADVANCED SMILE 
SYSTEM 

Insignia system is called “Overcorrection”. This program tracks the 
three-dimensional movements of the center of resistance of the roots 
and the center of the bracket slot for each tooth, then calculates the 
tooth’s direction of rotation with respect to 3rd-order constraints.



INVISALIGN

Invisalign is a type of orthodontic treatment that helps us to 
straighten teeth without use of any braces. Invisalign involves wearing 
a series of custom made clear plastic aligners that helps us to correct  
malocclusion



A ClinCheck is a short 3D animated movie that allows you to see 

your predicted Invisalign treatment result before you even begin 

the Invisalign process

INVISALIGN



LINGUAL SELF LIGATING APPLIANCE WITH 
CUSTOMIZED BRACKET SYSTEM

Customization of lingual self ligating bracket with an indirect bonding 
technique. Modified BEST technique with STb. Roth torque tip prescription. 





LINGUAL ORTHODONTICS-HIRO SYSTEM

It is one of the bracket 
placement technique in the 
lingual orthodontic system. 
Has  advantage of it doesn’t  
require electronic 
equipments .



SURGICAL FIRST ORTHODONTIC APPROACH

POST SURGICAL PREDICTION

MOCK SURGERY



Surgery first orthognathic approach, orthognathic surgery being carried 
out first followed by orthodontic treatment. By performing surgery first, 
RAP can be harnessed to facilitate efficient orthodontic treatment

SURGICAL SPLINT 
TRY-IN



POST-SURGICAL

POST-SURGICALPRE-SURGICAL



POST-SURGICALPRE-SURGICAL



ENMASS RETRACTION USING TAD

Mini implants can provide absolute anchorage for enmass retraction 
of the anterior teeth. In this case maximum anchorage of the posterior 
teeth is of great importance for two reasons: to retract the anterior 
teeth to their greatest extent and increase the chances of correcting 
the profile.



ANTERIOR INTRUSION USING TAD

True intrusion without axial inclination change can only be obtained 
by directing the intrusive force through the center of resistance of the 
anterior teeth. Hence mini-implants placed between the roots of the 
canine and lateral incisors,bilaterally in the present case.



MOLAR INTRUSION USING TAD

Temporary anchorage devices are efficient in causing molar intrusion 
for open bite correction as they provide more options to correct 
malocclusion without needing patients co-operation.



MOLAR INTRUSION AND MESIALIZATION USING 
TAD

Protraction of mandibular molars is challenging because of the high density 
of mandibular bone. Anterior dental anchorage is often inadequate to 
protract even a single first molar without reciprocal retraction of the incisors 
or movement of the dental midline.



OCCLUSAL DEPROGRAMMING

After mandible manipulation in CR, it was noted that the patient in 
question was a pseudo-class III. The treatment was based on the 
pseudo-class III diagnosis.
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TMJ SPLINT THERAPY

Occlusal splints are a standard method to treat disc displacement with 
reduction of the temporomandibular joint. The goals of splint therapy are to 
eliminate TMJ and muscle pain, to improve jaw function and to recapture 
the displaced disc. 



FUNCTIONAL APPLINCE –
TWIN BLOCK

Twin block appliance incorporates the use of upper and lower bite 
blocks to reposition the mandible forward for skeletal class II 
correction. Allows for independent development of the upper and 
lower arches with the addition of transverse and/or sagittal screws.



TWIN BLOCK  WITH  HEADGEAR

Twin block appliance combined with high pull headgear to promote 
growth of the mandible, restrain the maxilla in the anteroposterior 
plane and improve her profile . This was later, followed by fixed 
appliance thearpy.



FIXED TWIN BLOCK  WITH MBT APPLIANCE

Modified design of the twin block appliance which is less bulky, more 
esthetic , can be used concurrently with fixed orthodontic appliance and is 
easily accepted by uncooperative patients.



FIXED FUNCTIONAL APPLIANCE - FORSUS

Forsus is an effective mechanism for class II correction, especially in 
patients with retrognathic chins and small mandibles.composed of a 
spring coil rod, the appliance is used while a patient is currently wearing 
braces. It runs from the upper first molar band down to the lower 
archwire.



FIXED FUNCTIONAL APPLIANCE - ADVANSYNC

Advansync placed simultaneously with initial bonding, synchronizing class II 
treatment with orthodontic therapy. Completes class II treatment within six 
to nine months. Provides constant activation and eliminates need for 
patient compliance.



FIXED FUNCTIONAL – BANDED HERBST 
APPLIANCE

The Herbst appliance functions like an artificial joint between 

the maxilla and the mandible . The original design had a bilateral 

telescopic mechanism attached to orthodontic bands on the 

maxillary first permanent molars and on mandibular 

first premolars (or canines); this maintained the mandible in a 

continuous protruded position – a continuous anterior jumped 

position. Bands are also usually placed on maxillary first 

premolars and mandibular first permanent molars, while a 

horseshoe-type lingual arch is used to connect the premolars with 

the molars on each dental arch



FIXED FUNCTIONAL APPLIANCE-BONDED 
HERBST

In bonded herbst appliance paired telescoping elements, which had been 
attached to the entire lower dental arch by an acrylic bite splint



HERBST APPLIANCE WITH HEADGEAR

Headgear to the Herbst resulted in increased orthopedic effect on the 
maxilla and larger improvement of the jaw-base relationship
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HEADGEAR WITH CONVENTIONAL MECHANICS

Vertical skeletal excess may be managed with extraoral force or 
intraoral force. Extraoral force is delivered by means of a high-pull 
headgear through the maxillary first molars. The force is applied in a 
superior and distal direction and is designed to inhibit vertical 
development of the maxilla and eruption of the posterior maxillary 
teeth



MAXILLARY INTRUSION SPLINT WITH 
HEADGEAR

A  patient wearing a intrusive maxillary splint and high pull headgear. The 
facebow of the headgear slots into the tubes embedded in the acrylic of 
the occulusal capping, which extends to cover all the maxillary teeth. 



TANDEM APPLIANCE

The Modified Tandem Appliance (MTA) is designed for orthopedic correction 
of the growing Class III patient. The appliance design is more comfortable 
than conventional devices because it is worn intraorally



The simple MTA utilizes three separate units; an upper appliance (active or 
inactive), a lower appliance fixed or removable), and a traction bow. 
Design modification is simple for both the upper and lower arch, any 
combination of fixed or removable appliance designs may be requested.



FACE MASK THERAPY

RME + FACE MASK

Facemask RME therapy for achieving maxillary skeletal protraction, 
redirecting mandibular growth in downward and backward direction. 
Maxillary protraction is recommended for patients with skeletal Class III 
malocclusion and maxillary deficiency.



PRE-TREATMENT POST-TREATMENT

Class III malocclusion seen in the early mixed dentition or late 

deciduous dentition, Facemask is the customary choice



SLOW EXPANSION WITH QUAD HELIX WITH 
HABIT BREAKING 

Single versatile appliance introduced in the presented case  has reduced the 

treatment duration as well as the cost and corrected the (1) thumb sucking 

habit, (2) anterior open bite, (3) unilateral posterior crossbite, and (4) 

compensatory tongue thrust habit without the need of multiple appliance 

strategies



RAPID MAXILLARY EXPANSION

Rapid Maxillary expansion is a skeletal type of expansion thatinvolves the 
separation of the mid-palatal suture and movement of the maxillary shelves 
away from each other. RME effects the maxillary complex, palatal vaults, 
maxillary anterior and posterior teeth, adjacent periodontal structures to 
bring about an expansion in the maxillary arch.



Angular opening of the midpalatal suture with the fantype RME is more 
rotational than with the RME, the anterior teeth were moved laterally 
and anteriorly with the fan-type RME, whereas they were uprighted with 
the RME.

FANTYPE RME 



Habit breaking appliance

Modified bluegrass appliance is 

nonpunitive therapy to treat sucking 

habits. It acts as a habit reversal 

technique and installs positive 

reinforcement in children. 

The lip bumper appliance therapy 

resulted in the elimination of the 

lower lip sucking habit, musculus 

mentalis hyperactivity, and 

labiomental strain in addition to a 

gain in arch length, improvement 

of the lower incisor inclinations, 

and overjet reduction.

A tongue crib is a custom 

orthodontic appliance that is used 

to help combat  habits 

like tongue thrusting or thumb 

sucking. ... prevent 

the tongue from protruding and 

pushing against the teeth. remind 

the child to not place their thumb in 

their mouth



ORAL SCREEN

Oral  screens may prove useful in timely intervention of  developing 
deleterious malocclusion.



Oral screens are important in eliminating harmful or  deleterious muscle forces 
(primary / secondary to  habits) and facilitates reestablishment of normal 
function and hence normal form ensues.

ORAL SCREEN



INDIVIDUAL CANINE RETRACTION-T LOOP 
MECHANICS

Individual retraction of the canine using segmental mechanics prior 

to unraveling of anterior teeth crowding helps in preventing round 

tripping of the anterior teeth and thereby facilitating a reduction in 

treatment time.



INDIVIDUAL CANINE RETRACTION-PG 
SPRING

Retracting the canine with a PG  spring attached to it without any base 

arch wire for the canine to slide on (Frictionless mechanics)



Enmass Retraction using mushroom loop 

The M-Loop produces lower and more continuous forces compared to 
simpler designs due to apical addition of the wire in the archival 
configuration which decreases the load-deflection rate. Additionaly, the 
archival shape has the added advantage of increasing the applied moment 
when the spring is activated.



MANAGEMENT OF IMPACTED CANINE

Been used to direct the eruption of an impacted tooth by applying 

force to an attachment on the tooth. One such attachment is the 

versatile “loop-button” or bondable eyelet, a 1mm helix of round wire 

welded or brazed to a small bondable base.
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Canine exposure and bonding of 
lingual button

Flap closure

Placement of mini implant between roots of 15 and 16

0.012niti placed in pigtail fashion for engaging impacted canine… 
since canine is Angulated mesially , it is tied to tads for bringing 
canine into normal angulation



DEEP BITE CORRECTION USING UTILITY ARCH

Intrusion of upper incisors was done using an intrusive arch that was fabricated 

using 0.017” x 0.025” TMA  wire and placed in the auxiliary slot of the 

maxillary bands. It was activated with a Tweed loop plier  to produce an 

intrusive force of 100 g as applied



MOLAR DISTALISATION WITH JONES JIG

Jones jig  distalizes maxillary molars within the maxillary arch. Force is 
obtained by compressing the open portion of a superelastic nickel-titanium 
coil spring against an achnor mechanism that is banded to the second 
bicuspid. The forces are low and continuous.



CONVENTIONAL APPLIANCE-CERAMIC

Ceramic braces is clear or tooth-colored ceramic brackets attached to the 
surface of your teeth with similarly colored wires and rubber bands, 
which provide more discretion.



SELF LIGATING APPLIANCE-The Damon 
Philosophy

Passive self-ligation offers the most direct transmission of force from 
archwire to tooth with very low friction, secure ligation, and excellent 
control of tooth position.



TIP EDGE APPLIANCE

Differential force technique: initial crown tipping followed by controlled 

root uprighting with straight arch wires (differential tooth movement with 

straight arch wires). Therefore it is known as the “Differential straight 

arch technique” Arch wire slot permits initial crown tipping mesially or 

distally and faces horizontally, the slot and bracket are termed “TipEdge”



BEGG APPLIANCE

P.R Begg reverted to the use of ribbon arch brackets• Permitted 

free tipping followed by controlled uprighting • Use of round wires • 

Use of differential forces(2 oz) • Demands on anchorage units was 

reduced However the vertically facing slot had the following 

limitations: – Hindrance in manipulation – Reduced mesio-distal 

control


